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Abstract
This study is the summary of the different articles appearingin this volume. To
illustrate the human impact, there are presentedthe River Someg/Szamosand their
different sections one by one as they come. Final conclusions of the River
researches
Someg/Szamos
are also listed.
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Discussion
This study is the summaryof the differentarticlesappearingin this volume and it
liststhe final conclusionsof the researches
conductedon the Somes/Szamos.
The Someg/Szamos
river systemis one of the most pollutedonesof Transylvania.It
has a lot of sectorsfrom which sensitiveorganismpopulationslike ephemeroptera
and
trichoptera larvae and Bivalvia speciesare totally missing. To illustrate the human
impact,we will presenttheseriversandtheir differentsectionsoneby one asthey come.
The Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos springs are karst-waters,and this river has a
naturalaspectuntil the dam-lakefrom Belig.A very valuableterritory is the ,,Bazarul
SomequluiCald" Straitin the uppersectionof the river.The entirevalley up until Belig
is coveredby largesprucewood forests,and in spitethe fact, that thereare somehuman
settlementsalong the river, it hosts even the most sensitive organisms,like trout,
plecopteralarvae and others. ln the lower section of the river three dam-lakeswere
constructed:Belig, Tarnila and Gildu. In these twenty year old lakes significant
sedimentsaccumulationsare to be found only where the river streamsin and along the
shorelines.
In the Tarnila lake the samplingsite was in the middle of the lake, where the water
is 46 m deep.Due to this fact and becausethere is a rocky bottom, we managedto lift
out sedimentusingthe Van-Venndredgeonly after numerousattempts.In this sediment
we havenot found living organismsat all.
In theselakesa processof eutrophicationcan be observedbecauseof the still water,
but inspiteof this fact, the water can be consideredas having good quality.
Although most of the drinkingwater of Cluj city comesfrom the third lake (Gildu)
the upper lakes(Belig, but especiallyTarnila)are intensivelyusedfor turistic purposes.
l The tirst nameis Romanian.
andthesecondHunsarian
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The SomegulRece/HidegSzamosspringsare heliocrenones,rising from cristalstony areas.This region is home of largepeat-bogs.Woody areascan be found only on
slopes,while in the vicinity of the riverthereare grasslands,
marshesand peatbogs.At
Blajoaiasamplingsitethe waterof the River SomegulReceis brown coloured,because
of the high hurnicacidscontent.The benthicfaunaof the SomegulRecediffers from that
of the SomegulCald due to the differentgeologicalconditions.
From Bldjoaiato Gildu- wherethe SomegulRececonfluences
with the SomegulCald
- two dam-lakeswere constructed.In theseplacesthe water of the SomegulReceriver
is conducted into the Somegul Cald river valley's dam-lakesthrough underground
conducts.Downstreamtheseplacesof drasticmanipulations,
the river simple stopsto
exist.and only the driedriverbedindicateswherethe SomegulReceriver was previously
flowing. Downstreamthe dam-lakesthe river is re-formedby the brooks from nearby
areas and until the next dam-lake,the Rivbr SomegulRece exists again, with its
characteristicmontainousfauna.
In the valleyof SomegulRecethe intensivewood-cutting,andthe numerouscottages
on the two sidesof the river,significantlymodify the naturalaspectof this region.
DownstreamGildu the river is called SomegulMic/Kis-Szamos,and it runs in a
concretedartificialcanal,havinga naturalriver-bedonly from Floregtion.
In the catchmentareaof this sectorcanbe foundthe old drinking-waterwells of Cluj,
most of them beingstill in use.At the samplingsite upstreamCluj the water of the river
can be consideredof good quality, and a lot of sensitiveorganismscan be found here
(e.g. ephemeroptera
and trichopteralarvae,Ancylusfluviatilis, Unio crasszs,a. o.).
In Cluj most of the drain pipes flow directly into the river without any sewage
treatment,so the organic-mattercontentof the river is high. The characteristicorganisms
of the benthic fauna are the oligochaeta;and macrophytes(Potamogetoncrispus,
Myriophyllum spicatum) can also be found in the river.
yearsago in this portionof the rivertherewere no macrophytes
at all,
TWenty-thirty
but in some placesthe Fontinalis antipyreticacould be found, which is avery sensitive
speciesand it grows only in cleanwaters.
The river flowing through the town becomesmore and more polluted,it's water
smellsbad,and it's high detergentcontentis indicatedby the foam floating on the watersurface.DownstreamCluj, at Somegenisamplingsitewe havenot found fish in the river
at all.
From Cluj to Gherla both riversidesare surroundedby agricultural crops. At the
samplingsite downstreamGherlaan increasedpollutionof the river can be observed.
a lot of macrophytes
arepresentand
The sedirnentis formedby thick silt in putrefaction,
only by oligochaets.
the benthicfaunais represented
The springsof the SomegulMare/Nagy-Szamosare in RodnaMountains,upstream
of a typical mountain
$an{ village. Until Rodna the river shows the characteristics
stream.At $an{ samplingsite the water quality is good, all the organismswhich are
characteristicto mountainousbrooksare present.Downstream$ant, aroundRodnathere
are non-ferrousmetal exploitationsand ore processing,and in this sectorthe river is
polluted.In addition,the intensewood-cuttingand processing
alsopollutedthe river,as
in someplacessignificantquantitiesof sawdustcan be found in the river.
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At SdngeorzBdisamplingsitethe most sensitivebenthicorganismsare missing.
Our theory was that by observingthe llva tributary (which is a river in its natural
state),we will be able to draw conclusionsaboutthe previousstateof this sectionof
SomequlMare. But while working on the site, we realized,that the two rivers have a
completelydifferentgeologicalsubstratum;thereforethey can not be compared.
At the sarnplingsite downstreamNdsdud,the town's dumpingground is placedon
the catchmentareaof the river.The sewagesof the riverinesettlements(especiallythose
of Ndsdud) increasethe pollution that causedby the ore processing,so the Unionidae
shells are missing, inspite the fact that the riverbed of this sector is suitable for the
settlingof theseorganisms.
At the sampling site near Becleanwe have observed,that the sewage-treatment
stationof the town is incapableof purificatingthe sewagescoming from the town, so
near the place were the drain pipes pour into the river we have observed large
Sphaerotilusnatanscolonies.However on the other side of the river, in 1992we could
by 1996when we looked for them in
still find Spongillalacustris,but they disappeared
vain. In 1996we were able to collectherea singleliving specimenof Unio crqssus,a
specieswhich we could not find in the past,but we suspectthat this specimenprobably
came from a tributary of SomegulMare.
with the SomegulMic. The tenthsamplingsite
At Dej the SomegulMare confluences
is downstreamDej, and inspitethe fact, that the SomegulMare is not so polluted,when
its water mixes with that of the highly pollutedSomegulMic, the water quality of the
The wastewaterscoming from the celluloseconsiderably.
,,united" Somegdecreases
the pollution.The qualityof the waterand the living
processingindustryof Dej increase
organismsare more or lessthe sameas in the River SomequlMic downstreamGherla.
The Letcasamplingsite was introducedlater,in 1996,becausewe haveobservedthat
the quality of the water improved significantlyuntil the I I sampling site (Somegand
Odorhei).The qualityof the waterin this sectorwas so high,that evenmoss-animals
the
river
fact,
that
is
to
the
this
improvernent
due
that
in
it.
We
concluded
living
are
shells
is shallow,with high velocity,and stony bed. which make the increaseof the water's
oxygen-contentpossible.The high oxygen-contentallows the rapid chemical breakby the activity of filtering-organisms
down of organicmatter.This processis accelerated
observed at Someg-Odorhei,Sdlsig and Jiciu sampling sites. In the biological
purificationof the water moss-animalsare playing a very importantrole. In someplaces
theseanimalscoveredup to 25o/oof the riverbed.
The Ldpugtributarybringswith it the industrialandcommunalsewagesof Baia Mare
town, so the Somegis pollutedagain,not only with organicmatter,but alsowith heavy
metalsand toxic materials.
DownstreamPomi samplingsite the Somegcan be consideredvery polluted:the
larvaeare all missing.
shells,ephemeroptera
moss-animals,
At Pdulegtisamplingsitethe river is deeper,hasslowervelocity and sandybottom.
are slower.
the oxidativeprocesses
As a consequence,
From Vetigsamplingsite which is downstreamSatu Mare (a town that also deverses
significant quantitiesof sewagesin the river) to Vds6rosnam6ny(in Hungary), the
Somegriver's qualitydoesnot improve.As a resultthe River Someqdeversespolluted
water in the Tisa,which can be observedat the confluenceof the two rivers.
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Finul conclasions
The Someg/Szamos
river system is composedof five rivers: SomegulCald/MelegSzam os , S om eg u l R e c e /H i d e g -S z a mo sSo
, megul Mi c/K i s-S zamos, S omegul
MareA',lagy-Szamos
and the ,,united"Some$.
Becauseof the different geographicaland
geological conditions all of these rivers present a unique aspect.All of them are
characterizedby specificchemicalconditions,flora and fauna. In spite the fact, that in
their reservoirthereare a lot of valuablenaturaland seminaturalareas,the human impact
is also important.
The Someg/Szamos
is one of the most pollutedEasttributary of the Tisa river.
The characteristics
and problemsof the Someg/Szamos
are as follows:
l. The constructionof the dam-lakesin valleysof the SomequlCald and SomegulRece
rivers modifies the aspectof these regions. In addition the unregulatedtourism and
constructionof cottageshasa disastrouseffect upon this region.
2. ln the spring sectorsthe wood-cuffingaction is intense,and the wood-processing
wastetreatmentis done irresponsibly.
3. The forests are absent in the middle and lower sections,where there are large
agriculturalcrops in the immediatevicinity of the river. There are few trees,and the
existinggroveswere felled.The river-banksare neglected,there is a lot of illegal waste
accumulation,and in some cases(e.g. Ndsiud) even the town's dumping ground is
placedon the riversideright next to the riverbed.
In these sectorsthe gravel and sand exploitation is intense,too, and becauseof the
the oil pollution(from the exploitation-machines)
mismanagement
is intense.
4. In the lower sectorsthe damsaretoo closeto the riverbed.so,thecatchmentareasare
mi s s ing.
5. The non-ferrousmetal exploitationand ore-processingpollute intenselythe spring
sectorof SomegulMare and the sectordownstreamBaia-Mareof the ,,united"Someg.
6. The communal and industrial sewage-productionof the big towns and industrial
(Cluj, Gherla, Dej, Baia Mare, Satu Mare) is so intensethat in some
establishrnents
sectors it destroyed the existing associations.Some species have disappeared
completely.
7. The segmental pollution isolates the local populations, fragmenting the once
continous area. The disappearanceof local populationsdecreasedthe intraspecific
diversity,becausein most of the casesthe typical ecologicalforms have disappeared.
8. The water of the Somegpresentsa fast autoepurationbecauseit is shallow and with
high velocity.The runoff of the water on the rocky bed increasethe oxygen contentof
the waterand this makesregeneration
possiblewithin 70-80km.
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9. The river providesa lot of settlementswith drinking-water,but becauseof the high
pollution level it is unfit for humanconsumption,so thereis urgentneedfor construction
of the efficient sewage-treatment.
10. There are a lot of valuable wild areas in the Somegrivers' valleys, which need
increasedprotection,like: ,,CetateaRddesei- BazarulSomeguluiCald" Strait,the peatbogs from the upper sectionof the SomegulRece,,,FdnaleleClujului" reservation,the
lake,the ,,Suatu"reservation,the spring-regionof the SomegulMare, the
,,Sic-Sdcf,laia"
and the mezohygrophillowns from Benesat-Ardusat.
lawns from Mogogeni-Floregti,
11. The protectionof the river and that of the valuable wild areas is unimaginable
without reconstruction,that is the restorationof at leastsome of the wetlandsfrom the
catchmentareasand that of the groves.The ,,ecologicalcorridor" createdin this way
shouldbecomean importantlink betweenthe valuableareasunder increasedprotection.
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